Enterococci are Gram positive and catalase-negative cocci that are found in the gastrointestinal tract of mammals and birds, and are readily isolated from soil, surface and waters. The aim of this study was to discriminate between Enterococcus isolates based on repetitive element sequence based -PCR (Rep-PCR) with the BOXA2R primer and their antibiotics profile. Enterococci isolates were obtained from 180 fecal samples.
Rep-PCR method is more accurate, reproducible and efficient than some other typing methods such as ribotyping, PFGE and PhP typing (6) . On the other hand, this method is suitable for microbial ecology and subtype analysis investigations (8) .
In this study, Rep-PCR with the BOXA2R primers was used to discriminate between enterococcus isolates and their antibiotics profile was assessed.
Materials and methods

Sample collection and species identification
Enterococci isolates were obtained from 180 Colonies with a black zone of aesculin hydrolysis were considered as presumptive enterococci. Final identification was confirmed by PCR with species specific primers (10). 
Antimicrobial susceptibility tests
Results
Prevalence of enterococci species
faecalis.
Thirteen (81.2%) and three (18.8%) of MDR isolates were obtained from male and female subjects, respectively, and 62.5% of isolates were from persons aged more than fifty years. 
REP-PCR typing of MDR isolates
